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wheat plants be tho oughly top-dressed with the llsian Ily, tlioîîsals of acres of n le
inanirc in the earl> part of the wintes, i% i steinî Canada did iut . iage, the pa
at thc opening of the spring they will haivest mîore thn e-iht huli Is per ocle.-
take a vigorous growt; and hence new So snali a > ield as this w ould nlot psay tl
st 'ls vill be sent forth from plants, which relit of lanl and the cost of Cuilt;vdtoii ; a;

would have been otherwise destroyed b% the ta avoid a similar calanit3 or loss, ne n ou
gruib of the lessian Ily . The oregoing in- sug.i-st that those farmers who have go-
formation will only be interesting to those rea-on ta apprehend that their vheat cri
who have ilot male themselves thoroughly will be serioisly iijured by the above caus
acquiniited with the habits of this great le- shoild exaîin t*heir crops early in t!
stroyeýr o the wheat crop, and the best spring, and if they find that the.y have bel
means of evading its ravages. dana.ged, no tine shîouildL be lost in replougi

The no..t great enemy to the wheat p ant, ing the land, aid sowing or planting it wi'

is the w'ieal fly, which depiit ; its e onl other crops that vo, Id more ccrtain y gii
the chalsf f cthe wheat, at the period wlien remuinerating ret is. The damage cain

the grain is in its enaîryo state. This in- he fuIy known until the middle of Mai
sect p.sses through only one generation per and by tlat tine it will 'Je to Idte to li0liî

aniii, and the only means yet dei ised to the land,.where a large quantit has to

evaie it, depedatiofns, is that of sowing an dune, in time ta sow mnost of tie cros u
early %ariety as laIte as the season will ally grown in this country. As for baik

adnt, by which means the wheat plants and spring Iv eat, the grub of the Hlessi-
v.f.il.l not cone into hicad l:.til the fly hal fly works uplen tl-se crops to as great an e:

passed throiih its generation. As the tent as on winiter vheat, u1nless they '
chmnc. of losing the great staple crop of sonn as lite a; the last week in 1lay.-
CanaLa, for a few years, lias become proba- Thierefore it woiIil lie useless ta sow the

ble wvith those farmers m ho have watcled crops ont winter wheat land, unless the pL:
thle progress of the two inisects described suggésted Le practised. Oats will Lear soi
above, in Lower Canada, the Eastern States, ing late; and although tley arc the Ie'
and oth.r countries that have been visited profitable grain tu groiv
by then, it is welil ta look the difficulty in that woulîl average sixty bushels per aci
the face, and prepare for the worst. As for and upwards, woîîhd be preferable toan av
a remedy, that will be found quîite imprac- rage of üight bushels of wveat per ac.*
ticabli, uiîles,; the plans pointed ot. should Peds uîay hn aoin as late the first h e
prove as etfcaciois as we have all along in June, on well-prepared land, and by so,
tak i for granted would be the case, froin ing them as late as the period mentionîe
the fart, that by their adoption, both des- the fly that deposits ils maggot in the pt
crilptioni; offlies would be completely evad - when in the emibr 3 o state, will have disa
ed. If no renedy can be foind, then all peared when they come into blosom, a
sensible f..rmers would at once sec the pro- thus a better san' ' iriay Le raised from l.
pri.-ti of son ing other crops that would be than fron c.arIy wi, if thc grouidt be in
less l.z rdois. As ta the character of suitable condition to Lear a full crop, n bi
thee- crops, and the best methods of cultiva- noadd be the case if sovn uponit land til
tion, no writer on agric'îltural inatters could had lcen carefully prepared fur fall nhe
submit any definite rule for general adop- Of the vanois crops that would prove reir
tion, buit nevertheless some very useful and neratin, if made ta follow fall wheiat tl
piractical lints might Le suggested, and had beeun damaged by the grib previou.
adopt »d in those cases where they wouîld be dcsciibed, probably Iridian corn and pur
toidudrnl par.icularly applicable. lins ivould be the most remunerating,

O .-ing ta the depredations of the grub of managed with skill and attention. Er


